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Sergeant Edison 
B. Clark A ids*^, 
Philippine Battle
Is Member of Photo Reconnais­
sance Squadron Which Partici­
pated in the Conquest of Leyte
H eadquarters, Thirteenth  A rm y A ir 
Force, Southwest Pacific.—W ith  the 
f irs t phase of the invasion completed, 
the Thirteenth AAF has disclosed the 
p a r t played by its photo reconnais­
sance unit in spearheading the veteran  
air force’s shattering  blowTs aga in st 
Japanese bases in the Philippines.
The reconnaissance unit, in which 
the two Illinois soldiers took p art, 
brought back the firs t aerial photos 
of the Jap  strongholds and a irs trip s  
knocked out by the Thirteenth  A A F 
before the in fan try  landed on Leyte 
island, C entral Philippines.
| The two Illinois a ir  force men are:
| F irs t L ieutenant Max E. Powell of 
Hillview, a  pilot-photographer in the 
photo unit of the T hirteenth  AAF. 
Sergeant Edison B. C lark of Wheeler, 
crew chief of one of the photo re ­
connaissance planes.
WThile pilots flew their (censored) 
P-38 L ightnings through the Zero- 
filled Philippine skies to tak e  the 
v ital pictures, ground men and lab ­
o ratory  technicians battled  equip­
m ent shortages and terrific  h ea t to 
tu rn  out the photographs th a t guided 
the “F igh tin ’ Thirteenth’s” figh ters 
and bombers to the ta rge ts.
In Dutch East Indies
Moving into position for the Philip­
pine assignm ent, L ieutenant Powell 
and Sergeant C lark’s un it landed on 
a D utch E ast Indies island w here 
Japanese troops still fought and the 
n ightly  bombing raids made sleep and 
re s t difficult.
Laboratories were set up before 
ten ts and p u t on a tw enty-four hour 
schedule. When a w ate r shortage 
th reatened to hold up production, the 
men gave up the ir showers and used 
the ex tra  w ate r to tu rn  out more 
pictures.
I t  was the toughest mission yet 
undertaken by the unit, veteran  of 
Guadalcanal, the N orthern Solomons, 
Rabaul and Balikpapan. In  the la t­
te r  campaign, the cam era planes pav­
ed the w ay for the record-breaking 
2,500 mile flights of the T hirteen th  
A A F’S bombers, which struck  m ajor 
blows a t  the Borneo oil center, source 
of th irty -five per cent of Ja p an ’s 
w artim e fuel.
I Played an Important Part
H igh ranking  fficers of the “F ight- 
in’ T hirteen th  have declared th a t the 
la tes t mission, accomplished under 
extrem e hardships, played an im ­
p o rtan t p a r t  in the successful in ­
vasion of the Philippines.
L ieutenant Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Powell of Hillview, 
has been on overseas service in the 
South and Southw est Pacific for more 
than  ten  m onths as a  pilot-photo­
grapher. He has been presented the 
A ir medal and has been authorized to 
w ear th ree ba ttle  s ta rs  on his A siatic- 
Pacific cam paign ribbon. P rio r to 
entering  the A rm y he was a  student 
a t  the U niversity  of Illinois.
S ergeant Clark, a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  A. C lark of Route Two, 
Wheeler, has been overseas tw enty- 
six months, all of which tim e he has 
been a  mechanic on planes of the 
T hirteen th  A A F in the South and 
Southw est Pacific. He has four battle  
s ta rs  on his cam paign ribbon.
